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Personal.The author of Home, Sweet A GUARDIAN ANGEL.

I sat in my chamber at midnight,
And my heart was sick with care ;

And my thoughts tnrned back to the

Tne Colored Exodua.
It is currently reported through the

State papers that there will be a general
emigration of oolored people from North
Carolina early this fall. We oopy from
the Baltimore Manufacturer's Record is
this issuo a well written article on this
subject in which it is assumed that the
removal of the oolored people westward
will prore a blessing in disguise to both
them and the country which they leave.

also gives a true 'statement as to how
interest in such a movement is worked
up.

The Journal has not offered advice
the colored people in this section on

this matter, though we have been asked
do so several times. People who are
age, and are free, ought to know

that wherever they go they must, in

0n
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Miss Nellie Walker has returned from
Beaufort after a pleasant visit of a few
weeks. -

Rev. L. W. Crawford and family
have returned from Morehead City.

Freeman Ernul, Esq.. of Ernul's,
was in to see us yesterday. He reports
orops damaged to some extent, but
much depends npou the favorableness
of the season from now on.

Mr. Ralph Gray and Mrs. Gray have
returned from an extended visit North.

Mr. Garner editor of the Atlantic
Seaside of Beaufort called to see us

Church Services Today.
Baptist Church Rev. n. W. Battle

pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m., J. B. Holland
superintendent. The public is invited

attend these services.
Methodist Church Rev. L. W Craw.

ford pastor: Services at 11 a. m. and
8:15 p.m. The pews are free. Ushers
are always in the vestibule to receive
strangers. All persons are cordially
invited to worship with the congrega
tion. Young men's prayer meeting at

o clock. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p.m.,
K. Willis. Supt.

Second Advntist Church Elder
Eugene Scott pastor. Preaching at 3

m. Subject, "Everlasting Punish-
ment." The public cordially invited.

Christa Church Rev. V. W. Shields
rector. Eighth Sunday after Trinity.
Seryijes at 8 a. m., (Holy Communion)

a. in. and 5 p. m. Suntluy echool
y.M a. m. and o:3U p. m'
Presbyterian Church Rev, L C.

Vase, D. D., pastor, services at 11 a. m.
and 4 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 'J iU a.
m. A cordial invitation is given to all.

An Inquiry.
Mu. Editor: It was, with some sur

prise, that I read the charges made by
Mayor Williams against Mr. Simmons in
your paper of Friday. Can it be true.
Mr. Editor, that in 1886", when the peo-
ple of Craven county were making such

gallant fight to free themselves from
oppression, and obtain representation
in the Legislature, Mr. Simmons was at
tempting to thwart their wishes and
prevent the accomplishment of what
they believed would advance their ma
terial interests on account of his hot
tilitv to Mr. Clark t All who are ao
uuainted with the facts know that Mr.
Clark was making, what, to him, was a
very great sacrifice, simply to obey the
oall of the people of Craven county,
and not for any selfish aggrandizement,
or to gratify any personal ambition.

And what is strangest of all, the very. i if-- a:umsuiiuii wuiiiuiiu oiuiiuuug wag ui- -

posing on account of hostility to Mr.
ry l .... 1 a! L 1unit, ww win uuiy tuiUK wuiuu ren
dered his (Simmons') election to Con
gress possible, as it was the immediate
cause of the split in the Republican
Congressional Convention. And again,
can it be true that Mr. Simmons, since
that time, has permitted his hostility
to Mr. Clark, to manifest itself in
various ways, as oharged? Did Mr
Simmons attempt to thwart the will of
the Democratic Executive Committee
by having the names referred to by
Mayor Williams, stricken from the list
of Justioes of the Peaoe, and others
ubstituted, simply because the gentle
men. whose names were to be drooned.
were the personal friends of Mr. Clark,
and the list too d--d ClarXyt If these

President' of the A. &N. G. R. R. should
be made by the Governor, solely, upon
political grounds, as some of Mr. Sim- -
mons' friends oontend, certainly Mr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thig powder never varies. A marvel ofpurity, strength ft ml wholcaomenew. Mora
economical iliau 1I19 ordinary kinds, andcannot be gold in ooiu petition wltU the mul-titude of low tt8t, short weight, alum or
phosphate powdors. Sold only In cans.
tOYAI. HAK1S; I'DUIIKU IYv UK Wall mt

NY. une2;id8U wed frl W

The High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running.
The only vertical feed Machine.
All sewinn done without basting.

J M. 11INES, Agent.
New Berno, N. C.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. L,
Large.!. Old. si ,.d Best Female Col-Iri- se

In the Fouth,

Hetslon 0)Pim August :"lh. I'acully
:iO Professors and Teachers. Bncclal featarea

lho Development of Chnrarler, Health
and Inltlleei. Kill v on u In nod I'r.n.n.
lory and Colle-lat- o drpartnifutH, besides
first class schools in .Tluxlr, Arl, Laa

mid Commercial Studies.
Heml for Catalogue to

IUv. J. II ('LKWELL.
augl'dw.w Principal.

FurnitureAND

Baby Carriages.
TIIK NEW HKRNifi FURINITI RR rt

STILL LKADS!
We have ou hand and urn n)nnnrnAtnri

and receiving every day handsome Parlor
ouii. i naniDer Suits, Jlall stands. Ward-robes, Desk s. Chairs, Lountcs, Tin Bares andMattresseB. All the L'oods wn mn.,i...n..are good and suhetaiillal. We also have thannesl stock and latent stylo of Baby Car-riages that lnia ever been brought to thiscity. We have a Hue stock of Clocks, Pic-tures and Mirrors. Wo puy spot cash forour goods, and Kct. a d iscoun t or w and 50 nerftPnl.. Ih.rofnm ..... .. ....ii . ,

:, B""ua cneaperthan any other store m this city, Wearalso agents fo- - tlio Kcllpsn KewluR MachineIt has no o.tnil. If yon want a (Irst-cla-

inaciune i an and soe ub befoio buying else-where. Wo will savo vou moiirv
I. J. iUHXMt;U fit CO.,

PKOPIUETOKB.
Middle sti eel. New Heme, O.

Miss Mary L. Allen
Expects to open a Select School, and
desires to obtain a claeo of Oirla and
Youdk Ladies.

As hr r accommodations ato limited.
Bne v bo l to receive the names
of tl. o vib-- i wHi to enter, aa earlv aa
possible.

All branches taucht. Terms matin
known on application. jy28 dw2w

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent:

either furnished or uufurnished. Ap-
ply to this oflico.

July 2(i. 1889. dtf

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i - at Very low rates
IS OFFERED to HOTS and YOVNG MBS

DAVISSCHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is ouo of the Best
Equipped .Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Fine

jf!" winters, uuici;t SCoruct Band, Cailet Orchestra,

f Full Course of Study, or prep- -
aration tor highest classes of' " "J any Collego or fur Uuelness.

Completo Course in Tclegiapby. For Regis-
ter with full particulars addicsa

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt., '
LaGrange, N. C

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of Uoneral Hardware, Cut

lery, Locks, llinuos, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
Glass, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Iron, Steol, &o., &c, also
Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,'
Cotton Gine., &c, belonging to the
business of i '

Geo. Allen & Co.,

Northland
And to the loved ones there.

Turned back through years of wan- -

d'ric.
And sin and care and strife,

As the past arose before me
The past of an lire.

Oh! that past, with its bitter lessons,
How it filled my soul with despair,

As Ithoughtof those years of wand 'ring
rrom a loving mother's oare.

For my heart was weary of evil.
And the sorrow that comes In its tram,

And I longed for a Guardian Angel
To carry me back again

To the loving Shepherd's pasture,
lo reed by the waters still.

And with those living waters
My thirsty soul to fill.

I longed to eat at the table
Supplied with the bread of life,

And to wash in the crixison fountain
That cleanBeth from sin and strife.

But the past has departed from me:
No more I hunger in vain;

My Guardian Angel has found mo
And carried me back attain

To the fountain of living waters
Whose streams forever elide

From 'neath the throne of the Living
God

In a broad, resistless tide.
And I bow before that Angel,

lho' a woman only is she.
But a woman to lead men's sinful souls

To Christ and Eternity.
On a piano with my sainted mother

1 place this Ancel of mine.
And each is enhanced by the other

To a radiance near divine.
And I bow before two Angels

In reverence and love.
With a love that is only second

lo my love for Him above
Who died, that I my sins might have

Lach and every one forgiven.
And loving my friends with a perfect

love.
Might meet them all in heaven.

Silas P. Mason.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1880.

TUE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, SyruD of Figs, un
der all conditions make it their favor
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

For a disordered liver' try Beecham's
Pills.

Spec'l Excursion Train
Sunday. Aug. 11th,

FROM
.iT p. .-

N eW DQTTl 10 MOreiieacl UltV
I "

And roturn the same day.
This train is run for the accommoda

tion of those persons who cannot go to
the seashore during the week.

Fare for round trip: When tickets are
purchased, only $1 00.

schedule:
Leave New Bern, 8:40 am. Loave

Riverdale 9.03 a.m. Leavu Croatan
:15 a.m. Leave Havulock 9:20 a.m.

Leave Newport 9:48 a.m. Arrive M.
City 10:15 a.m. Returnirg, leave M.
City 8:00 p.m.

S. L. DILL, P. I . A.

( PTfl A P Q
I XtlMJXAO.

TUG DlffffeSl driVe eVCIDD
nfFxrCkA inIU Vour Ramo

rrrilT Via onlrl fnv OIOw"I 015 SU1U lUf 4, L'A
. .

C6HTS aUl6Ce.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

Ilflaf flo! llfiAP TIa!IIBai lilG I IICOI lilG i

I HAVE GOT THE
Largest Stock of Watches,
Largest Stock of Clocks,
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Solid Silver Ware,
Largest Stock of Silver Plated Ware
Largest Stock of Spectacles,

to be feund in any store In Eastern
Carolina, bought for spot cash, and foi
sale at a Small Profit.

Dcn't forget the place, Middle street,
opposite Baptist church.

BATON TUB JEWELER.
may7dtf

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs,

Also, a full stock of the Celebrated
Anchor brand

'
Linen Collars and Cuffe

All shapes and sixes.

.A FULL LINE OF

. ' Battles' Shoesh

iome," aa everybody knows, died
ithout a home. . Now George W.

Allen, ol Ohio, the author of the
homestead law, has no homestead
of his own and is' dying of poverty.

Three American women receiv
ed xe wards from the international
ary of fine arts at the Paris Expo

sition. Miss Gardner and Miss It
Klnmpe get third class medals in
painting, and Miss Eosin a second

Has medal for drawing
to

Queen Victoria has been pro
to

moted. Her grandson, the Emper of
or of Germany, has made her a
colonel of a German reeimenfc.

his is another evidence that the
coltfnels are coming to the front. to

Wilmington Star.

The Few Orleans Times-De- mo

in
crat Bays: "still the news ponrs in
of the removal Of competent postal

erksin the South to make way
for ignorant negroes." Well, isn't
that in harmony with the Republi
can party's usual black-mailine-

policy in dealing with the South!
Richmond Dispatch,

The annual meeting of the State e

farmers Alliance begins at Lay- -

teyille on next Tuesday. An in
vitation will be extended to the
body to hold its next meeting at
fliorenead Ulty, which we trust will
be accepted. The farmers of the
State onght to become better ac
qaainted with the marvelous re
sources 01 tne mast, ana so tar as
accomodations are concerned no
place goes ahead of Morehead City.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. Fischer Robin's Farewell.
A. & N. O. R. Excursion train.
N. Whttford Fine N. C. hams.
P. O. Box 1371, N. smen

wsnted.

The staggers has attaoked the horses
in the neighborhood of krnuls. I

The Atlantio Fire Co. is notified to
meet at the engine house Monday morn -

ing at 8 O'clock sharp, in full uniform. I

The mission prayer meetings of the
vounir-men- of tha Bamist church this
morning at 9:80 o'clock at the market
dock. J. A. Patterson, leader. After- -

luinn sarvinaa at. i ,i,Qf T

B. Holland, leader.

Farmers Picnic.
The farmers in the neighborhood of

Ernuls will hold their annual nicnio at
o-i-t. a v. u fm...j. .1..
Z7.mo uay 01 August, avery noay iny ilea
to attend and carry baskets. I

What It Will Cost.
Tha Firemen's Tournament in Ralehrh

.... 1 , - . m , 1

wiu un u lUMHBBwug occasion, me
railroad fare has been reduced so that I

Uwilt'cost only 84.15 for the round I

trip. The . Atlantic company of this
city will go up and we predict, in ad- -

vanee, will be the finest looking com - 1

pany in line,

To Morehead City Todav.
ndl.nl I...M mill Innirn .k.a mAvn. I" "r

Ing at 8:40 for Morehead City, and re- -

turning will leave .Morehead City, for
ni)....iii.: muia 3

for the accommodation of those who
canhot go to the seashore during the
week. Fare for round trip only $1.00
when tloketa are purchased.

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. O. D.

line arrived yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise and will sail to- 1

morrow afternoon at 4 ( o'olock. The
. 1 . ....... ... . . . - v I

annie ot tnis line wm arnve touay ; i

me steamer uenance oi tne uiyue
line arrived: yesterday, afternoon from
Baltimore with a cargo of general mer
chandise

Cbmplamts. .

Elsewhere Is a communication from
Mr.' J. M, Patrick of Lenoir Institute,
oomplaining of the Irregularity of his
mail. We also have complaint from

buuouiiuck iu iuiuuvi ajriuj kuat
he .had not received the WaEKtt JOtm- -

KAt for two weeks. .We know the bun
dle for Tuscarora was marked and put
in the office' here on Wednesday. : The
new route agent on the road must of
course have some little time to "get his
hand In,', but he must hurry np as
people are very impatient in mis pro -

grct.ive ege.
i

,11 n.

li am 'a Tills cure biIiou and ner-

V0"1 i. I.

order to live honorably and be just to
their neighbors, work and must learn to

make a proper disposition of their
earnings. As a rule the man who can
uot miike a decent ljving on a farm in
North Carolina can not do it anywhere

the United States, unless a ohange of
locality will change the man. Ocoa- -

sionally we hear of a man who could do
nothing in North Carolina, but went 9
West or South and did well. This is J.
the exception to the rule, and in nine
oases out of ten the man's habits were
changed with his removal. p.

The colored people have a perfect
right to go West or anywhere else if
they have the money to go with, or to

if they can Ao 80 without money,
but we assure them that it will take 11

juet as hard work to get meat and bread at
there as it does here and more. We
Iiava nnvpr hrmr.1 of hflrrino-- beinc
peddledon the streets of any Western
town at "five cents per bunch, ten on a
bunch

There are colored men in this section
who are accumulating property, and
plenty of them who are not accumu-
lating; there are also white men who
are not accumulating, nor would they
if they were to go West or in any other
direction. Let every one be fully per-

suaded in his own mind. There is no
place in the United States, where a liveli
hood can be obtained with less work
than in Eastern Carolina. If there are
any who want to work harder and live
on less let them go.

Farmer's Annual Dinners.
For several years Dr. W. J. Jones of

Goldsborohas given an annual dinner
to his tenants on his farm in Jones
county a few miles below Einston, and
he has doubtless seen the good effects

lot thus endeavoring to stimulate a
(kindly feeling between landlord and
tenant. It is an example that other
'amers miht follow t0 vantage,

rom lne Winston rreerress we get
the following account of the last annual
dinnergiven by Dr. Jones:

Aie writer in company wim jur
Louis Einstein had the pleasure last
Thursday of attending the annual pionio
at Dr. W. J. Jones' plantation, about
five miles from Kinston, in Jones
county. There were present besides
the host, Dr. Jones, and his two sons
Will and Street, of Goldsboro, and the
tenants: Col. Jno. D. Whitford of New
jme, General Gaston Lewis, Mr. Sime
Einstein and ff Grantham, of
Goldsboro. Mr. R. M. Johnson of the
Wilmington Messenger, Sheriff J. D.
Sutton. Major W. J. Barre t. Mr. Louis
Ejinsteiu ami iu wnrac ui iwiubiuu.

tion, consisting of 2,220 acres, eighteen
years ago, and has made it a cuBtom to
S1 his tenants and employes a dinner

fWETK
laborers always look forward to these
feasts with a great deal of pleasure;ana
thev ks well as the few Invited guests.
always have a good time. Dr. Jones
has the Kindliest or reelings towaras mi

. - .1 J - - ....
that. fAfllinir. Tha oolnrnd neonla Hka ta
work for Dr. Jones some of them have
been on the plantation ever since he

Ibouehtit.
jjtaau auuidubj juov vuiutv u'UHvajms

the laborers and gentlemen were Rath--

ered together and, upon motion of the
host, Col. - Whitford was elected 9re- -

dent of the gathering. The Col. arose,
thanked the assemblage for the honor
bestowed on him and made one of the
nicest and most appropriate speeches
we ever listened to. He pointed out to
the colored men that there were various
ways by whioh people could be great-- "

wms were great eonoiars, otnere great
scientists, lawyer, eto.with a few rare

i ,rn.ntionii th'n oninrad mam eonld not
be great in any of the professions.' bat
he could be, many were, great as labor
ersthe oolored man who beats another
good laborer was a great laborer and
got more bay than those who did less

Dr. Jones made a few remarks in
whioh he paid a glowing tribute to Louis
Saunders, an aged, colored man, wno
had been with him for seventeen years.
and who had proven faithful to every
trust.

An adjournment to dinner was made.
Gen. Lewis had prepared the barbeoue.
and the fine manner m whioh he pre.
oarea it Is well known, and his reputa
tion did not suirer on tnis occasion; xne
dinner, consisting of barbeoue, chicken,
vegetables, etc, was indeed -- an excel

&S!SS
and after din;er a dumber Of gentle- -
men were called on and made remarks
annronriate to the occasion. ,s

L Awhile aftof dinner the colored pso- -

P'o, men ana women, were gatnerea
iugutuur uiu o.tui b uuiuuor u buukb

BLACKBERRY JUICE forPURE purposes at
' al7 tf ' James Redmond's.

. I7IR3T-CLAS- S job work executed at
V this office on satisfactory terms.

a26 tf

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
JT Medicinal and otber uBesfor sale
by James Redmond.

V Hon. allen G.Thurman is at
the White Salphor Springs, Vir-

ginia.

Hurrah, forOolonel Victoria!
If William is not a fool, royalty is
a humbug.

The Oentredalo ' cotton mill,
Providence It. I., valued at $150,000
was burned on last Thursday.

Mrs. 'Harrison is at Nantucket
Mass. at the bedside of her sister
Mrs. Scott Lord, who is very ill.

THE 'riew xorfc oun Has sent a
cheok lor $10,000 to Mayor Grant
a its subscription to the projected
exhibition of 1892.

Captain Kbtoe, formerly of
' Geuefaf Boulangei?s w$ lias, been
' - arrested In ParlCbd;tlie : wlarke ,of

- beIng"aOerman.py"
' Martin; Btmk15oaiu.ps

4 '1 ect, fhatr' 'reached Ghicago from
Mauitoba.Tana . fiaa rieeen turned
over to the 'autbor ities ; :; '. : j .

' Gen, Henry Dupont, head of
- the great powder mannfactnring

firm at Wilmington Del., died last
Thursday of heart failure.

Gen, Botjlanoer is on trial be
. fore the High Court of the French

Benate. , The.: Star of Boalanger
went down when lie turned his
back to bis enemies. 1 -

The wellknown.firm of1 Brown,
Stees & Cldrt; .wool dealers at Bos
ton has failed, rlf (he Mills bill bad
passed - Republicans vwoflld; v 8ay
'The Rebels free trade bill did itl"

Mrs. Harrison , ban offered a
silver enp for the J newest Seedling
crysenthemnm of American . origin
shown a6 the anniversary display by
the socie"tylof Indiana 'Florists,

. According to despatches from
Winnepeg,:ManHaba neirly the
entire Pacite kt r. the Brltisb
navy have sallea ToifBehrlng, Sea
to investlgafeiEey
ClaokDlamoAd$y-v--

A rt)RLD Special frokCinclnnat:
says: Word has been teceiYed liere
that Mri; peore.l?enjdl6
of this citywhdbas beeV traveling
iu Karope. for several jear8,hasT)een
Oiptaro.l by bandit In ItalyC;

' - " "" T

is wL .roned bore that Col. Dudley
will L i "arrestted on bis wsljt?!;
O.A. I.'tiVcmyach ai MUwantee,
B3 he UhronghhM: state.
rcc' 1 ta NcfolkOrir!nian.:S ;

Ar " r " woii trow pleaded
r ,.y 1 ioya.tiansusM uonvo
c !ja f.sptttfvTt to rcacb" it

. ;' - -t iy reviv..i-- r me monaii
t nkj vowir

vcrty,

Simmons' conduot has not been such asN- - . .
to insures very hearty support from 12.000 0 C6Ht UlfifaiS
the party in Craven oounty, I '

The facts in reference to these matters I

ought to be brought to the knowledge
of the people, beoauose they have I

right to know how one who is
soekin a position, upon the proper I

administration of whioh depends
to a great . extent their material
prosperity - has conducted himself
in the past when their interests
were involved. Certainly no man who
will sacrifice the interest of the- - people
frvm tha ffrAfJAnatf All tf m rtaranna Kna.

tility, or the advancement of a selfish I

nnrnose. nan orona-h-t to baentrnated.r
with tne managemont or a public lnsti- -

tution olosely conneoted with the inter-- 1

est of the people. ikqwber.

Route Agents.
Ewtob Journal I wish to call your

attention to the negleot of the route
agent on the A. & N.. O. R. I have un
til recentlv reoeived my mail on Fri
days and Mondays from New Berne, as
the institute mail leaves. La orange on
theHirriyal of the mail from New Berne.
Recentlv there is no certainty about It,
as 1 often receive Friday's mail on the
Monday following, and Monday's mall
on Friday following.. I suppose it re
sults from the neglect or the agents to
Dronerly assort" the mail. Is there no
better material out of which to make
postal offloers under the present admin- -

istratloBf if not. from ail suoh good
Lord deliver us. . Truly yours.

J. M. Patrick,
Institute, N. CMAng.9,1889.

'' ; Attention Atlantlcs,
You will meet at your engine house

tomorrow, Monday, tmorning at 8:80
o'oiocK sharp, in fun uniform, white
gloves. Send alt baggage to the engine
house. :;;Vvi"?'M-- ''J:;.-'''-

By order of Foreman,,; -
.1

'f.V, B.a Jonxs, See. '

44 aAt" AtXi.". aa's; mi. i.i.i n f. " " '

Jlh ADAtCB TO MOTHERS, '

X Mbs." WinbloWs ' BooTBora Syru?
should always be used for children
teething. - It soothes the child; softens
the sums, allavs all rain, cure wind
oolio,'snd ia the best remedy forjdlar- -
nopa. i wcoty-uv- e cents a Dotuo.

will be closed out during the next few i

weeks at VERY LO W PRICES.

All persons indebted to Geo. Allen St
Co., by either note or account,1 are not! ,

fied that payment must be made at an
early day. Indulgence sannot b ?

given.

L. 8. WOOD,
augl dwtf Trustee.

AGENCY - FOR3 )

An4( a variety of other! FIz ;

mm a h a. m m m i - -

Middle St., New Ici


